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Thi.\ paper dials lJ.'illz muraL pamtings hating poino of inltrtJt 1I0t aITtod)' published, in churr/zts ill llzt
arta btlWUIl lIlt Cif)! and Biasla; thou omilltd art alrtar/..v adequott/y documenltd, as al Islip.
h,dlingloll J and lI ood,aloll.' . 1 rough!, geographical s'qutll{f has b,," adoptrd: OUi Marston; Elrji,/d;
B((Jd~}': Char/toil-on· O/moor; 11 tSlon-on-tht-Grun; and ~ j mhrojdtn. At Ihi fin! four, ntu'findings hal't
rtJulttd from rumt (OIlJtfl.'otiOIlJ. u'hilt Ih! la_It tu'O prtJtnt rart nompltj of large lath-an/ur.,)'
patnttngj. I' tSlon \ altarpltCf, jomttimes rtgardtd as btz'llg h.y PomptO Balon;, is noll.' thought to bi
probabb' 1Iot tl'fIl Italian.

n

('celll cons('n'alion has rC\'ealed remains of a wall-painting over the chancel arch, as
.r\Joretold b)- E.T. Long, J To the righi-hand sidc is a diaper-pallern; in the middJe is the
upper portion of a royal arms, with two diapers \'isible- in it; and on the left arc fragments of
painting, of which lh(' largest might bl~ the trunk and branches of a stylised trce, without
diapers, though the sta ndard subj ec t for a cha ncd-a rch is a D oom, in which trees do not
rigure,
After the Reformation royal arms bcgan 10 appear in churches, as if (0 emphasise
that the monarch was no\\ the H ead of the Church; they could be wall-paintings, as
here, or on separate hatchmcms, In thr present cas<', the arms e'(tend to the cha ncelarch but their lo\\'(,r part is missing; since the a rch is 121h- or 13th-century and appears
not to ha\'{' been heightencd subsequently I the arms must originally ha\'c been painted
partly in the 'pac(" abo\'c it, and partly on boarding inserted below, There are,
however, no mark on the arch 10 indicate , ... here any such boarding would ha,·e been
secured . The supporters are clearly a unicorn on the spectator's right, and almost
certainly a li on on the It·ft, from which it ca n be deduced that the arms canno t be
earlier than 1603 . .) h is not possible to take the identification further in \·iew of the
faintness of the paintwork and the fan that the loss of the lower part has left only a
minimal amount of the shield.
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Edwardll, 'Some Lost ~I('dic\'a l \\"all- Painlill~', o.,wl"mIQ, 1\ (1990i, 87 9.
L.\\. Tri,tram, Angli$" lIaU Painting oftht III" (tnlu~., '1955),115.268; L,t. Long, ' Walillaintings in
Oxfordshil"(' ChurrhC'~', Otllmmsla, "(xxvii: 1972 , I (H).
I l.ong, oJ>. lit. note '1, 99.
I G:oJ. Clark, ' ~l.lr!Hon Churrh, near Oxford', O'lln . • (r(hatoi.•')0(. Rt/>OrtJ. (xxv (19~iOl. 265; J. Sherwood and
"\. (>,"- na, 7htBul1tim.1l.1 ojt:II{wnd: Ovard!hirt 197·1.699.
l.<'ItC'r 19.8.92 to tht:' author from David (lark. Ii tad of th,' COI1'1er\'ation of Wall Painting Dept ., Ih("
Cnunauld ImtilUt(".
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Con~en.·alion In 1976 led to ,'anous discon'rJt"s. '\lao;;ol1l) lines were found on thl \\C ( \\ all
of the (haned \\ith, at the top. a c;croll ba,ed on fine If.lih of foliage . .\Ia."'onf") hilt" lit ell 0
prrs('m in lhC' 'pIa)"!> of the (\\0 easternmost windows on the north side of the (h.wn'l .IIHI
on the wall between them, but do not ("0\"('1" enough of the \\'al1lO include scrolls.
On the south ~ide of the cast windo" in the (haner) is a diaper pallern: on it .. (With id\
.\re the [('maim, of what the Church GUIdI' ralls a brocade. Since there is a bral k,,\ JIl dw
chancel's north wall immcdialel~ adjoining. it Gin be pre'sumed that lilt' paimin til j~HI.tlly
formed tht' background to d ~taLUe 'talldin~ on til(' bracket. Down tht' middlt ,r tlw
painting is a blank space, the left-hand side of which consbas of five regular cun I' "llIc h

may be accidental, since they could hardl y be caused by the outlinc or the lila!!! . hid)
(judging b) the small size of the brack,·t) could not ha,'c been the same heigh I
the
paintwork. \\'all-paintings and statuary sometimrs complrmrnted rach other. as at l 111)(',
where at right-angles 10 an empty niche is thr uppc:r part of a \\all-paintinp; 01 the
,\nnunciation; a statue of the \'irgin can bt, .lssurned to haH' been originally in the ni(:hl'.

Before the conservation of 1978 by a te,lIn lw.lded b~ Da\'id Perry, E.'1. Long was .\\hU·(' OLl
Doom on the chancel-arch , which he dated to the 15th rentury, though the details "ITt' hard
to decipher owing to wmtcv,,'ash and til(' imposition of an '18th-century Royal.\rms' lie \\a.'i
also aware of paintings of 51. Peter and !':,t. Paul respefliH'ly north and south of the d1<lIlcelarch (but belm\' the Doom\ \\;hile at ey<.' 1('\(,1 on the nonhern respond was the lIppa pan of
a human figure. Long also referrrd to thr pailHin~ on thl' north \\dll of the sOllth .lislt"
notably the Virgin ~Iary suckling the Child: what he thought was an .-\nnunci<-ltion ; 'a
curious scene which would seem to depin the tortures of the damned', though he only Sil\\
one of the \'ictims; and above this 'portions olan indeciphcrable inscription' q
The conservation has greatk addrd 10 kl1owled~(' of tht, contents of the wall-paintings
and has invoked some corrcctions.
The Doom contains the usual basic eh'lllents, being pn'sided o\"{'!' by Christ tht, Judg't'.
who is nankcd by the usual intercedors, th(' \ 'irgin ;\Iary and SeJohn. On th{' right is it \'t'ry
distinct Hell-mouth, which is murh mon' obviollsh' al'iu the mouth of l.('\·iathan than is
usually lhe case. A red de\"il is near it. I'here an' only the shado\\ y remains uf the
resurrecting nude figures tht' standard ml~di(''\'al rt'pr('s('Iltalion of a soul, I" and their
division into the blessed and the damned. The former are shown troopin~ into tht' portal of
the Heavenly City, \..,hile the damned can ('\l'n now scarrriy be made out. rhe small li~Ufl'
on the north respond is suggested by til(' PITSCIll writcr to be the donor. It is unfortunate
that there is still In Jilu the royal arms of Gcorge III , painted on what is pO'isibly a blnda'dlip doorway which \,,'as on(:e the entrance to a no\\ \'anished rood loft. rh ey an' in Ihe
middle of the chancel-arch immt'dialely bdow the Christ, \\'here they afford an unfc)rtuni-H{'
distraction, particularly as their colours an' so much bright(,r.
The paintings on the norlh \. . all of lhe soulh aisle (Fig. I) have an o\"(.'rall diaper pilltt'I'I1,

.\ . de \'('re, Till (J/Jlrch oj.')/. TnomQ.J rlj(."onl"bur •• FbJirfd Iqsl ,p.:2
Long, op. fil. nOI~ 2, 95.
II Ilclcll 'I·urntr, -Piclures of ~Iaj{i{ , ()~/iJrd llfllrl, :UJUIlt· 1lJ7H.
~ Lon~, op. tit. 1101(' 2, 91
.\, \\'. Pollard, /lalian &oJ,;. IlllLllrot."n 1891, II.
~
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Fig. I.
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Dct.tils from the S. ai!>lc, Bel'k1e>' (Phmo 1983, b)" councs), or M.N. foIic>jcs. AB.I.LP., and or Rev.
•\ . de: V('re, vkar.1
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and near them is kept an excellcnt summary of the rrsults of (he conscn. . uion ,,,h(,,fC Ihi~
part of rht, rhUf(h is concerned. sO thal it i'i only ncc{'ss<l1J 10 supplemcl1l it hnr. The
sUlllmary mak", the intriguing suggestion thal the liny figure QutJin{'d in the boltom ri~ht
hano rOfl1(T is what it call);. llll' 'moddlo' le)f tlw (Tl1lral fi~n." of the \Irgin ~Iary... "{)I onl\
is sht, sUlkling- liw Child, but Ht, ("an 110\\- be.' 'il'('n to bc' raising His right hand in hlt',slll~.
rhis part of til(' painting has always been f~lirly clear. hut the angel above and to til(' kft of
tilt' \ 'irgin and Child (originally though I by Long and Olhns 11 to br an Annunriation has
110\\ ht.'ell .. h{)\\11 to be a Soul-\\'cighing b) lilt" art'h~\O~d \lichacl. The '"irg'ill ~l~l~ stands
to thl' right of Llw scales. mirarulousiy saying the soul of thc per:o;on being weigl1l'd. despite,
till that i.l de..'\·il looking like..' it dog stilnding on its hind Ic~ can do on tht' Olh<.'r sick of the
stales, I lc..-r rosary is held so it!) to lOudl the..' !)caies, Ihis being an esscl1Iial pan of the
mirarle.l"J.
Perhaps the.' fau that Soul- \\'ejghing \~as it feature of Judgement OJ\ was Ih(' reason I()r
til(' inclusion abO\'e it of the 'tortures or tht' damned' referred to by Lon~. These are 110\\
rnuch clearn and morc extcn),i\·c, and .Ut.' ('\"('11 more gruesome than those..' shown in th('
Doom at Oddington.Cloun.). At Beckle..'y Ihe c('ntral figurt' i.s a nakt.·d man impakd on i\
spit, with his hands tied bt.'hind him and his al1lJt.'s tied togedlcr abo\"(' the spit. This has Yshaped supports at either end and it ... right-hand end terminales in a handlt'. 1"11(' Sn'll(" i"
pre"ided O\'er by a devil with thre('-lOCd fc.'e.,t and a bushy tail who is ba~tin~ Ihe yinim: drops
of oil fan he san de..·scendin~ upon him and may indrcd, judging from Iht.' On"ks of l>.tint, be.'
~dl oyer hi ... body. Below the :spit and all thl' right is J Iarg(' p.lir of b<.'llows to fan till' Oamt.'s.
11 .111\ Dirtiotlar:r qf SUbjfCi.1 and ,~')'mbolJ san that in Hell torture.' on thl' spit was 1"('''('1'\('(1 I()r
sodomites, I J and there an' senoral ollwl' t'"\i:lmples, among them tht.' early 16th-ccntun
mi"'e..'rkord in ~ I Jn(hester Cathedral shO\\ing- a hunter being roasted on a spit; I "im:t.' thiS IS
a rase of mondf rfnuni Ihe ('ooks are har('~ or rabbits, and Canon Pun"i" ha ... iJl(knl
("hriste..'nnl it 'the Rabbits' Rt'\l'Il~eo. I
Complc..'tcl) I1t'\\ is the disu,)\l'ry to thl' left of the spit of .lIlother nakl'd man, ,,1<';0 ti('d at
wrists and ankles, hanging upsidc down on a mC'at hook; the leg:s of another naked m'lll, til('
I"('sl of whom has disappeared, can bt' madt.' out on hi ... It.·ft. Tht summary .. ays that another
de..'yil. sittin~ on a three-legged stool. is 1H.'arby, hut Ihoul{h thl' prt' !'.e 11 I writer had no
diffiruity in m<tking out tht' stool, the..' devil duded him. Thoug'h Kelldon had in mind lht'
\arious torture!'. undergone by Iht' martyrs, lh(' lore~oing bears out his COlllmc..'nt that tht'
out"t ..ulCling- It'illurt' of I1lcdil'\'al 'intnrst in torture is the thoroughlll's<.; with "hit h Ihese
I><,opk ~ralif\' tht'ir curiosity, .. tht'Y t'ntt'l' illlo e.'\l'r. detail of the lOrtun's undergone. '.to
.\bo\'{' Ihest' "icent':>. is a horizontal fO\\ of rost.'uc.'s. no doubt done by til<.' same stent il .1\
\'"'s used t(")f the diaper palttrn illn'ady mentioned.'- l'nfonuna(f'i) tht' I("llerin~ ahm(' II
ha" it blank spare about 01H" foot \\'ide running \·cnir<.llly abollt a quant'r of tht, "it) fi"olll
tlw kfl. Both Long 1R and lhe.' summary an' agrced that the ICllcrin.1{ is indt'Ciplll'rahli' and
tht' present writer i!ij unabk to ol1<-r all\ il1ll'rpn't<ltion. I "
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lL is genera1Jy agreed that this part of the sOUlh aisle was completely covered by another
Soul-\\'cighing of the 15th century, which was removed at some stage to enable the present
paintings lO be revealed. The right-hand pan of the scales can stili be seen on the left-hand
side of this wall, the pos~ible remains ora soul in the pan, and part orits yellow frame.
Vestiges of post-Reformation paintings cover the west wall , includjng two sets of Princcof- \Vales feathers, each base encircled by a crown, but a feaLUre which never seems to be
mentioned is the large painting of the ace of hearts south of the west door; it may nOt even
be medieval. It is on a red circle with a rope-like pattern round its edge and thc ,ocstiges of a
black frame. A 15th-cenLUry six of diamonds call be seen in a wall-painting at Hesse n
(SulTolk), but ,here it is surmounted by the Tree of the Seven Deadly Sins.'"
It will be apparent from the foregoing that Beckley church has a wide range of wallpaintings varying from the charm of the Virgin and Child to the sadism of the spitted man.
This is not generally to be expc ted in a small coumry church, and it is good to know thaL
there is a proper appreciation of the importance of conservation. One can only regret the
cominued existence in its presem position of the George [11 coat of arms .

.1. 51 H\RY, CHARLrO:'i-O:'i-ODIOOR

Conservation has brought to light the confused remains of a wall-paiming on the north wall
of the nave. It is understood that it is thought locally to have been a painting of S1.
Christopher, and a location on a north wall would be usual for this subject. However, such
paintings \..'ere ideally placed immediately opposite the south door, so as to enabl passing
travellers lO see them without having to enter the church. whereupon the saint would work
his miracle, namely that anyone looking on his picLUre would nOt die that day, or would at
least be given time before death to confess and be abso lvcd. 21 A~ is written in French on the
14th-century 51. Christopher at \Voodeaton: 'Ki cest image velTa ce jur de maJe mort ne
murra'.:.!:.l At Charlton·on-Otmoor, however, the painting could not be seen from the street
by a passer-b}; and e\'en from inside the church the first glimp~c of the painting is partially
obscured by one of the piJlars of the north nave aisle. \"hile this is not an absolute objection
to the painting being of' St. ChrislOpher, it may argue against it.
To the present writer, lhe wall-painting suggests a seated figure with his legs crossed, of
\\ hich Dr. E. Cli\·e Rouse says: 'the crossing of the legs is important. 1t was held to be an
interruption of the normal flow of life . . and became the altributt' of wicked emperors
lhe only ones who could do it with impuni[y'.23 There are plclHy of men in 111('dicval wallpaintings who could come within the category of 'wicked emperor', beginning with Pilate
and including all tht' numerous kings who ordered the martyrdom of a saint.
:'\!o dating can be attempted in \'iew of the present state of the pailHing.

S. ST MARY, WESTO"IJ·Oi\· J'IIE·GREEN

The principal object of interest is the 18th·century altarpiece (Fig-. 2). which quite apart
from its large size (approximately 16 feet high and wide) is a surprising feature to fmd in a

Cook, 'Materials for a History of 1I(·~~CIt, Part II '. Prrx. but. Suffolk , Irdlfuol. \ 1886). 30 34
H.C. \,'hailt'. St. C"rutQphn In Englis" Jlrdtmllll'OlIpamtm.t: 1929),8.9.
1"l LOllI;. 01'. cit. nOlt' 2, 106.
11 L. Clivt' Roust'. Dilcotmng Jl all Pamtingl 1980 t'dn.}. 6.
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("()Unlrv pari'h dwrc:h. It is badl) in Ilec·d of cleaning, and is on cam'as, so thaI. 'Iri<:ll~
,pt·akll1g-. il i, nOI a "ali-painting, It ... UpPl'!' portioll i, 'l'mi-eilTular, \\hirh ht.:~lrs no rl'iation
to tht, ehul"rh \ architrcturt, Thl" cl"nlral fl"~uurt· i ... a uurirLx \\ ilhoUI Chri:.t , Mlrmollntt.:d
hy the 'l."I\.R.I', whik its ba~e shows Satan ~h thr Snpt'nt ofCdcll t\... ined around it. hi\\ingill hi, mouth a twi.l{ with an apple on til(' t'nd of il. On t"ither sick of Ih(' CTlilifix art' t\,·o
l<lrg-(' Tahlt,[,\ of 111(' L.m, :,ho\\11 a:, rcslinK 011 a tablt-, ratiu:r than Ml altar, Tht' alltht'lHitil~
of til(' Commandments is confirmed b~ thl' kit-hand Tahkt being IW~l(kd 'E.xoou" ,lnd lh(:
otiwr by 'Ch"p XX' The 'horn hook . S.IY' thaI this pan of the painting: i, 'pmbabh not
oru.{lIlal'. Ill(' whole of tilt" ~lr("h{'d portion of tht' lOp of till' painting is occupi('d b) ("1H.·rub~

on l'ilhn ,iell' of a small r(,presentation of the crurificd Christ surrounded by all aureole,
illlcnded 'iuTording to the 'hornbook' to "ii~nil) tht' \'inory of Christ Ihe King.
I () t.ak(' tht' many other subjects in chronologkal orcin, and slarting al lhl' hottom rig:hth,lIld lorm'r, thl'TC" is both growing and han'('slrd ("orn to symbolist~ Christ's ' ( am till' hread
of life' John {i: 15'1, and grap('s. symbolising ' I am lhe lrut"" \·inc' Jolm IS: II, lht' hl'l'ad and
the grapes representing the Ellfharist Funher up tilt' right-hand side of the pilillting: is i.I

Illr

\nnl1. ( hun h 'hornbook uncialI'd O,,"lIIg If I thf' pn' ('III talt· III tilt" p.liIHIIlIC, !lit, ,luthor I IIltll-hlt cllU
h nl (tIC' \IIformatitlll.
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cock, symboli,in~ Christ', betrayal by Peter John: 18: 38 and 18: 27'. Then there arc roses,
symbolic of the Virgin ~Iary. DO\'0-'11 the left-hand side is a single cherub possibly a laler
addition, with lilies, also represt'llling the Virgin, and a fully-grown \"ine gro'\'in~ up the leflhand Table!. ,\t the bottom left-hand side and spread a(TO'" the painting. below the Tablets.
are it number of 1he Instruments of the Passion: lht' lantern of Ihe Betrayal: the scourge; the
(fO\"'11 of (horus; St. Veronica\; dOlh showing the imprint of the fac(" of Christ; the
centurion's mailed glovc and sword; the nails and lht' hammrr; the dice with whirh the
soldiers C~1'il lots for Christ's clothing; the Clip of suffering; the sponge on a reed: the spear
which pirrccd Christ's side; and the pincers uSl'd for the Deposition. :\'ot mClllionrd in the
'hornbook' is lhc bulrush PUl illlo Christ's hand during the mocking, in lraveSty ofa sceptrc.
Not all the InslrumenL~ mentioned arc specified in all the Gospels; as Chaucer remarks of
the E\·an~('liMs, 'ne seith nat aile thyng as his frlil\"e dOOlh'.15
,\ phoLOgraph in the church rcveals that at Ih(" unknown time it was taken there '\3S at
the bOllom kH-hand side of the painting a large urn, the maIO purpose of ,,,,'hich must h~l\"c
I)("ell to 'balance' the cork on the other side, but which has now been painted out. As to its
si~nifican("(". Ii all statt·s that all such \·essels can be presumed to contain wine, and
(:ons('quellli) to symbolise Christ's Blood,· which would certainly accord \\ith its position
lInch.' r the left-hand \ illl'.
Thc present darkened condition of the painting, which suggests the mis~ided usc of
bitumen as \\('11 as the n('ed for cleaning. results in its subjects being· difficult to make out.
though the rrucified Christ, 1. \'eronica's cloth, and some of the cherubs are still tolcrabl)
c.'\idenl. ll 1\lore problematic. ho\\'c\·er, is the question of the paiming's prO\·cnance.
Thc mO~t positi\"(' ans, ..·er to the question was prO\·ided by Jennifer Sherwood in BuildingJ
of En,~/and. namely, ·P.\I,\TI'\GS. ,\Itarpiere of the rrn CommandmenL' bv Pompro Batolli'.'''
~li~1j Sherwood has told the prrsclll \...Titrr that information about this paillling was pa!\srd
to the lat(' Sir ~iko1alls Pc"sner in 1970 and filed with her notes on \\'cston·on-thr-Grccll.
1100\.c\"('r, the research notes for the Bu.ildingJ oj England scries h<1\,(' since been deposited with
the Royal Commission 011 HistOric ~lonum('nts and 110 wriuen rccord of this allriblilion can
no\\ be tra("ed.~'~
BalOni (1708 1787), 'In who workcd in Rome 3t and ncver visited England,3:l spec ialised in
portraits of\"isiting: gClltrv (including many Englishmenfn and did indeed paint altarpieces,]1
thouf{h othn sour(·cs do not support Pevsner's idrmification. Thus, the authors of the
anonymous p~tl11phlct in the church lS and of the }lrtU· Shtll GUldt to Oton. and BtTks.16 content
thl'nbl'h'l'~ "ilh ~ayil1g thal the painting tis reputed [or saidl to be by' Batoni. Dunkin's
Bulli1/gdon and PloughlO' 1823: merely says that over the altar 'art' the 1"\\0"0 tablets of thc law,
surmounted by a glory, the emblem of the 'T'rinit)~ angels. etc., the whole worked with much

Illro l}(;,off,,) (.iuJum. ("d .. \.\\ Pollard. 1~26. ~2,lint' 2115.
Hall, op. ("it. nOIt' 11, nO.
Photograph a\.lilahk in tht' church.
Sht'mood ilnd Pevsllt'r, op. cit. nOIC' 1.833.
~ \liss ShC'mood's INler II) tht' aUlhor of23.9.1991\,:-..r Clark, PumjNfJ IJolon,:.1 Compkt, (Alalogw 1985), 15, 21
Ibid .• Introdunion, pawn!
Ihid.
II Ibid. 2q :lI, and section of the Introduction enlillcd 'The Brlli,h Portrait§ and tht' Grand Tour'. 42 8. It is
rlltirc'ly appropriiHt that BillOni should be includt'd in thr exhibition rmilled 'Th(' SwaAA:cr Portrait' at thr Tale
Ga.llt'f') 19Q2l3.
\I Clark. op. l"it. nOle 30.
',\non., "fJy \orros·&r/i, oj H'J{on '\(anar undated p,unphlet a\'ailablc in ("h. l, p. 2.
, R l.('thbricige, \tU SII,I/ Guide to O\on and &rAJ. (1988), 120, ~.n. ~Iiddleton SWIl(,Y·
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lasl<' 11110 an {'I('gam altarpiece:]7 The ""it/oria Coun!y /lulol)' nates that 'above the altar is a
larg'l' 18th-century cam"as of the Ten Commandments :-.urrouncled b) cherubs and symbols
of 1h(" Crucifixion.' which doc.·~ at least datt' it to the centuI1 in which Batoni li,'cd. R
A, lO Ih(' donor. wha1 liuJc 1h(,fe is point:-. to Ih(" pO!<i ibility that thi.~ '\'3S .:\'orrcys Befli<.", q
.tbout whom u"iefui information may b(' glt'aned from his tombstone immediately sOlllh of
tl1<' altar at \\'rstol1. This Males that he was ' Lord of this 1\13110r. sometime knight of the
,hire' ... ,,,ho at hi~ own expenee [su] raus('d this church to he beautified A.D. 1743', HI and
Ihal 'he dit'd lInmarried\.D. 1766 .. \El~lt l~r, from which it can be gathered that h<: , .. as
born in 1717 <lI1rl carried OUl the 'beilmification' at the surprisingly youthful age of 26.
Dunkin adds that 'se\'{'ral of the latter years of his life \\('1'<.' spent on the COlltinrnt', II while
the church ll'aOct comments that he died .1 bankrupt in Chent and asserts thaL it was 'he
who ('omrnissiOlwci the altar painting reputed 10 be:- by Pompe:-o Batoni'.42 So far as dating is
nmcerned, it is thus not impossible that. if Bcrtie:- had \'isited Rome on the Grand Tour
\\hil(' he wa.~ ... till \'oung and \\ealthy, the \\'('sLon altarpi(,ce could in theon han' bc.'(,11 the
work of Batoni.
Howe-n'1', 111(' catalogue' of th(' Kel1\\'oocl exhibition 'Pompco BalOni and his British
Patrons' I ~)R2:' contains no ref('rrl1n' to this painting; nor does the cI('finitiH' work on
13.\tolli, ..\ . ~I Clark's Pompto Boloni: 0 Camp/tit COla/op,l1f 1985 11 which docs not oH'donk
IMl"lsh churrh('s .mcl alludt's to the "nnunc. ialioll at ~ 1tU''i.h Baldon,1 \ sometimes dt''i.nii>nl as
a c.·opy by Batoni ofa Guido Rc.·ni. '1 Plau's of 430 pajntjn~s by Batoni reproduccd in CI..trk's
book do not include anything- resembling- til(" \\(' slOn altarpiece, though many aharpic.'("('s
.tl'e illuMratccl: no other BalOni has SUdl <.\ plethora of subjelts as \\'estoll and none inc.' lucie
tht' Tell Commandments. Thi s iJ.. confirmed b~ Clark's index ofworks H by subject, lOgc"tilt'r
with the fat'l that BalOni Ilc.'\"cr depictcd the Instruments of the Passion. His index of \\orks
b) location dm's not include \\'eston,"' while his index of persons ilnd plan"s has no
n·r('I'('nce to <"llhcl' ' Bertie ' or ' \ " ('slO n'. I
j\ s the altarpiece has prohabl) 11('\'er before b<.'el1 considered b) an art hi sto rian , tht'
pH'sent "ritel' arranged for its inspc.'Ctioll by Dr. Catherine.' \\'histler, Assistant K('epl'r,
Depanment or \\'e stern ,\1'1 , ell th<.' .. \ "hmole<lll :\luseum. Her opinion after seeing' the
painting is that i( could well han' bcen IMimed c. 1710, and that its specia l shap(' i'i. not
inronsistel1t with it ha\'ing- been cOlTImissiolll'd for this church. The ch('rubs are rather
ciilTnt'nt ill features, colour, and handlin~ from \\ hal one would t'xpect from an Italian artist.
while thc Iwad of Christ on St. \'cI'onica's dmh would ha\"c bee:-Il idcalised in an Italian work
r4nhn than being naturalistic. as at \\·(.'slOn; the paintin~ as a whole has a style and sul~j(,fl
maller not to be found in Italian paintin'{s. In (h("'i.(" circumstances it can b(' conjectun'd thai
tht' \Ollllg B("rtie bl'came fired. for "haltH'r n'<1'i.OI1, \\jth ("nthusiasm (0 provide a ~rand
aitarpil'f(, fi)r his pari.'ih ("hurch. and engaged an En~li ... h artist, perhaps a disciple of \'('rrio

J Dunkin 11111 ry ond .fnt'qtuh'l oj IJIt IllOld"dl of lIullml."wn ond PlO1llhlrr '1. \ok. 18:t1 ii. :lOCI.
r<.1l Ovm. \1. t'J2.
Jk ~I.II( 111m (;ralldlfl, HI·.leI IIf tht· CnHIT fill Chull . ..,Iudi,· ... rc'porls thai Itr 1t.1~ Ilt'c'll IIIli/hk III Ir,lI c' a
u ..dullkrtit· f~unih hi~\()ry.
i' lilt' unci.lled 1(',lnCI op. fit. lIoh' :J.il point~ /lUI p. :1 Ih,l\ \;orrq.'\ Ikrtit,\ initial, .lIld tht' d.II[', 17 H. '( ,III
.. till ht· 'wc'1l ollllw 1("ld \\atcrhC'ad~ on 1/1(' oUI\ick nl\llI' build in1\"'
II Dunkin. op. (it. notc' :17. ii. '211
~ IA·.tlkt.op. (·it. nn\!' :l,). p. 2.
t (:i.uk. up cit. IUHf' :m . .lH.
H ~1H'rwuod ,lIIe1 Pn ''!In. op. ("il I)'IK.
4 (:lark. op. fit. noH' :~(), :J% .
•• Ibid t()l1
• Ihid. -1-11, 1111
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or Laguerre or one of the other foreign artists \\ho came to England in search of work, but
who had all died by 1743. til Certainly it was no provincial arust who painted the altarpiece:
the beams of light arc particularly painterly. Having given his instructions, Bertie must have
realised since, although his benefactions to (and burial in) the church imply that he was
orthodox Church of England, lhere was an element ofCalholicism in the family"
chat the
quitc Catholi{" number of references to the Yirgin ~lary in the;- painting (as pointed out by
Dr. \Vhistlcr) might try the patience of even the current LatiLUdinarianism, 50

notwithstanding that the church was dedicated LO the Virgin. The Ten Commandments,
which had been a 'safe' subject even during the intolerant aftcrmath of the Reformation,
werc accordingly gi\'cn !'ipecial prominence. If this \.,erc so they would ha\'c been
contcmporar'y rather than 'probably not original'.
In ('onclusion, while therr is no evidence that the altarpiece was painted by Batoni, there
arc sC\'eral strong reasons for presuming that it was not , and indeed that it may not be
Italian at all.
G. S r

~I.\RY
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Dunkin records thal, to accommodate the choir, a gallery was built al the west end of this
church in 176'1~1 (a nd removed in 1867),.')'2 and adds that 'on the wa1l, at the back of the
gallery, is a good painting or the resurrection'; one of his illustrations is an engraving of it
(Fig. 3)_" Of considerable size (20 feet wide and 12 feet high ), the pail1ling has been
des ribed as 'a competent piece of work, well above the average standard of a local
craftsman. and possibly done by a paimer from Oxford or London employed by Sir Edward
Turner at Ambrosden Park'. 51 Some doubts had cvidently arisen about the fUlUre of the
painting by 1950, since in lhal year it was the sul~ject of a repon (dated 10 February) by Dr.
E. Cli\"c ROllse (one of the two leading conservators of wall-paintings of his day), which had
been commissioned by the Oxford Diocesan Ad\'isory Commillce. 5!)
From Ihis reporl l a pholOgraph taken in 1950,;0 and Dunkinls engraving, it is evidcl1lthat
the painting showed souls resurrecting while two ange ls above them blew trumpetS against a
background of clouds. Each was holding a large book, Ihe one on the Icfl being inscribed
'A\\',\KE YE THAT SLEEP' and the other ~'\J'ID COME TOJUDGt-,JE!\'T'. According to
Rouse, 'at the top was the Hebrew symbol of Jehovah in rayed clouds. Arches on the left
may represent the Heavcnly J erusalem',S7 Visihle on Dunkinls engraving is a small devil
sillin~ on the lid of a 10mb in the boltom right-hand corner. which \vould be the appropriate

III \i.-rrio :d. 1707\; I.agul'rrt· {.d. 170 II; Ricci 'd. 17311; Pell{'grini !d. 1711 J. See P. and L. J\lurray, Pmgum Diet. f!f
. lrlnnd.lrtUlJ 197~L 231. 316. 361, H2.
1/ .\IN. B. Stilplcton, Histor:r of lh~ POl/-Ryormatlon Calho//( .\hjjiolU In O\tJII. 19061. 15, r('cords thaI Wilioughb)

R('rti(' "ho th(' prf';('tlt wriler d('(luc('s was !'\om:ys lkni(''s unde,1 marrit>d a Roman Calholic in 1727 and broughl
its CalholiC'!! 011 Timme Park. rhe author is indebtt"d 10 Dr. J\ l alcolm Graham. 11('.ld of the
Centre for Oxon. Studies, for this r('f('n'nce.
',11 G. rr~t'l )'an, /-J/g/tih !Wia! Ihfllm 194-2;.156.
Dunkin. op. ('it. nOle 37. i. 6.
.
\non .. Tht Pan-Ih Church oj .~J. .\lary th~ I ,~~n . lmbrOJdm:. 1 (,uld, 'undated:. I.
Dunkin. op. cit. note 37, i (oppmil(, p. 6:,
\I CCII. Oxon. \. 27.
\\ .\ COP)' is il\";tiJable at tht, Centre for Oxon, Sludie~, W('''lgal(" J.ihran, Oxford. anel the prest'lll wril('r is
obliged to Dr. ~lakulm Graham for drawing his all{'mion 10 this.
One orlh(' :\ational 8uiJdin~ R{'cord'~ ('oil('Clion. negalivc no. 8B92125076.
Rou~e's reJX)rt, op. cit. 11OIt' 55.
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LIlj(f,l\ il1~ of the \mbro~dt'n ".'Il-p.tinlll1~ from Dunkin 18:.U

Photo h}

(OUrln\

or C('ntrc' lor (hhn

~lud;I'

rOI Hl'lI·mOtHh in a medic\",,1 Doom, S{) th,1l "hal "l'fe pos~ibly Hell's flame" nlUlcI he
bdllnd hun .. \s to tht' medium t'mpl{)~('d. il "as lhl' uIHlsliai Dill", ,HTordillg to ROll"',
of 'oil ('olour', I'll(' Illodern photogr.lph rnakni it dear that lht' painting h.tel dc(t"riOl.H('d to
it considerable ('xH'm th(' detaib of \\hirh \\(Tt' gin'l1 by ROllSf"), and it \\ as no dOllhl thl'i
which prompted the parochial dllln h ulUlKil .....lpplication ()f i:l faruitv 10 de"lm\ it. .HlO

pla(T

SI'{'11

\\ hirh in turn led to tht: commissioning of ROU"t"s report. His <lctailcd
pn'fixl"d b~ tht follo\\ in~:')fI

H't lHlllTI('ndiltiOiIS

an'

I 11(" IMi11lillJ;: IS a I(TI'.tl raril" P.1rl,h (:IHm h \Iur.tl Iln oration 01 thl" I Rlh (('mun 1111 a I.ugt' !.\ ,III' I
allnll I unkno\\n, and tht, pOltra~.11 "I !l1I( II a uhif'<I .1 .. IllI" R('~urrt'\ lilln al Ihi, 1>( I1l1d mU~1 h(" .lll1Imt
UlliqUl' I (Ollwic-r tlMI th,' painting ,hllllid l1I'I't I ('rt.linl, lIul bt' de~lrll\l"d. and Ihat dlt1rh hould I... lI1.trk
III I'"' IT\(' it ,lIld imprm" lh .IPI:x-:-tral1lt

Aftn cit'l.tlling Ihc work required, Rou~e {'slimillt'd Ih.1l ',{130 or so' would ('mer Iht'
'immediate nl'C'cssilics' NOlwilhstandin.~ l!test· rt'l'oIl1IllCndalioll"l, Ihr elle!
the I'eporl has
i\ hane!-\\Tiltell endorsement bearing thl' initials 'P.S,S: the latc :\ Ir. Pl'ter Sp(}k('~. a
cii<;tinguished local antiquary to Ihl' dl(>ct that lil(' paintin({ \\as deslroyed by the paro(:hial
church foundl in 1951, artcr due ('on1pliann' \"ith l'cTlrsiaSlirallaw, and under LIlt' l('rm~ or
a raculty. The "icforia Cmwt"· HlliOl). recording till' dl'Mrunion, descrihed tilt' painting ......
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'curious rather than braulifur.';9 \\'hen the present wrilCr \'isited the church in 1991 he
found thal the sil(" of the painting had bern cOH'rt'd in tastcful beig'C' paint.
He y('mures entirely to a~ee with the ,"jews of Rou.,c quoted aboH" .. \5 to we rarity of
religiou!i \\all-paintings of the 18th century in parish churchrs as distinct from those in lhf'
private chapels of some of the grander mansions. such as Castle Howard, Yorks.
thr
present , ... ritrr is aware of only 011(' ('xample, Sl. Lawrence- at Stanmore formrrly
~liddlcs(,'I. and ('\TIl that was morc of an appendage to Canons, scal of the dukf's of
Chandos until thal house was destroyed in 1747, though il is believcd to be the original of
;\Jcxanclrr Pope's 'Timon \ villa' in one of his EpiJtlt.I."1. 1 The Ambrosden painting would be
espcci.t1ly unu~ual for the 18th century in depicting a dl'\·i1. gi\'en Pope'~ reference 'in the
same 1'0('111) to the usual subjects of their religious wall-painting as ~;aints, gilded clouds, and
Paradis(\ "hilc 'to rest, the cushion and soC! dean irwil(' / \\'ho ne\'cr mClllions hell to cars
politt",hl t\ minor poim is that medicval Dooms "ere usually painted over the chancel-arch,
so as to be in full vit'w of the congregation. and thus be a constant reminder of Judgement
0 .1)", "herras the congregation at Ambrosclen would h •.\\"e their backs to it a confirmation
of POI>("s \.j!'\\ that congregations did not wbh La be reminded of such mallers.
For all these reasons the destruction of the .\mbrosdcn \\"all-paintin.~ \vas regrettable, It
can only be hoped thai some day the money may bnome m'ailablr to enable lest:-. to be
mack to S('c if it still exists under the beig(' paint.
The prcsent "ritcr is ~Iad to haw' this opportunity ofbrin'{ing togcther the cases of\\'cslonon-the-Grecn and .t\mbrosden. since this makes it possible to draw to attention an aspect of
them which seems to ha\'c escaped prcviolls nmice. This is the curious fact that, in a ccntuf)
\...·hcn rdigious mural paintings neycr mind \'cr:' lar~(' ones) werc a great rarity in parish
churches. there should ha\'c been lWO examplrs of cxacdy that, both situated in the depths
of the ("olllllr)", and in churches only rour-and-a-halr miles "part.

Special thanks arc due lO the Rev. Anthony de Vere, yirar or Beckley and Elslidd, whose
cnthusiasm ror wall-paintings put me in mind of writing this article; while the un railing
helprulness or Dr. ~ talcolm Graham, head or 'he Centre ror Oxrord,hire studies, and his
stafT has been much appreciated. It would han" been impolj~ibl(' to hav(' dealt
comprehensively with the Batoni quesuon without the ad\·icc orOr. \\'histlcr, to whom great
gratilude i.s expressed.

Til, Soci,!y i; gra/yu//o 1/" Grrrning Lamborn TrIlJ/jor a gralll/Oll'GrdJ publi(a/ion oj/his pap".
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